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College <t, Chronicle
St Cloud State Colleg~

VCll. XLIII No. 2~

_Ball Resigns As
Cnean Of Business
·

I

Di.i.,·lc E. Ball h:a.s resigned as du n C"oun1 in1;: C lub. Ma ner of Bu, in ns
o f the Sc hool of Busincn al S1. Cloud Admi"ismu io n C lub .a"d a t hapln
Staie. ,dfcr 1ivc.."" cx1 St ptt,mbcr I. He of the So<"ic1 y for 1hr AdnnC"tmcn1

s7~~

~~~t~;nb~st: : ~:~irr,:;: ~: [~: ~ ri~~h:c:;h: i ~:ri;c! ci~~d1
time lt:a( hini.
.
'" sc: holan hips, r,ll o ws hi ps a nd loan
Dr. Ball Jo ,n t d the Si.Clo ud facult y :~i:sn~:om businn.s firmJ and orr ni•
57

.~~~••~o~n~

:i1~1~ a naJIC":h;ni~::?,.~~
The bus1nn.s f.a.cult y has compltttd
Dakota. He was appoinud du n in 1962. plans for a MW d usroo m bu,ldmg
Dr. Ball ho lds a BS. dtgrcc (r om 10 be financed bv a J96S lt~o1\a11vc
1
~!~:oi:h;1~:iv~~::;•~(•111t!!isd:!t :.~~' 0!;'t.:;in° f1h~: z; ~r::!,·c,C::: ';'h\

t

0~

·h ~!~::a.f~;'1h~h~c~:i; :iii'! d ~: ~;i:i:nr.n::fs;:t;1ulcd for 0<:C"upan( y

-~~n~:as:: ~~c of law in MiC"h ir,:an and
Under Dr. Ball's ad mi ni stra ti o n 1hr
S<" hool has np:andcd 10 fou r dcpa rl •
mcn1.1 with H fa cuh y mtmbcrs, ind ud•
ing 1hrtc C"cnilicd publ iC" auo untanc,
a nd two lawytrs. The dcpar1mcn1, arc
:IC'C'O u n1in11: , bu siness r'dun1i o n a nd
o ffi C" t admi!' is tnt io n, '!'anagc,r, cnt ,

1

CARY_ SOLOMO~SON, Student Senator,
Senate urg~s students to as k the Senator on du1y
stands in fro~t of the new ba.ck drop for the SIU- , questions about current campus topics.
dent Senate office hour table in the Snack Bar.

Meeting. Thursday ·

Students Given Opportunity
T~ Apply For SPAN Project
The Minnesota SPAN A&aoclatlon., Student Project for
Amity among Natlona, announces eelectlon of countries
to be vialted durlng the 1ummer of 1967. Students will travel with faculty advtaere to
. Czechoelovakla, llrael, Ugan-.

da and Venezuela.

.Annual Debate
Tournef This
Weekend Here
Students from 50 Minneeota
and Wisconsin ,high schools
will compete for trophies In the

1lxth annual Debate and Perauaalve Speaking Conference

today . and tomorrow at SL
Cloud·State.
•
The top affirmative team will
meet the toP,, negative team In a··
championship debate at 1:30
p.m. Saturday ln Brown Hall
audHorlum.
'' Resolved, that the federal
government should eatabli.eh a
program of compuleory arbt•
~ation for labor disputes ln
ba.eic industries" la the debate
topic. Dr. Donald Slkklnk, dean
of the School of Arte and Sdences, will present an oral critique.
•
Trophies will be awarded
to both champlonahlp· deb~te
team,, to the top "B" divt.elon
debate club and to the two high. - · eet-ranlung individual .epeak-

'"·Miu Anita Munson ll c.onfermce dlredor and Micha.el
Sieben, sophomore from Hutlngs, ll itu.dent manager. The
public ll hl,vtted.

•nt, ~~ta;i:na~ ; :~~::~n!;c r urrcnt lt
cn rnlkd in 1hc st hool, . whi C"h rcu n1 I,
. add«! a master of busincu -'adm inifmu io n drwcc program. No n-dtg rcct
progra ms m actouniing a nd rctailini::
ha,·, bccnd ro ppcd and majors in fin •
a ncC, ins1tran ct 1nd 'fnarkt1in11: ·havc
bun adoptt d. The sc hoo l also has o b1:aincd approval of iu aC"C"O unting dcJl:ICC prORra.m from the Minnno ta
Bo ard o f CPA Eumint n.
During 1hc pa.sl 1hrcc ynn tht
~ hool hu s ponsored wo rUhops, •di•
ni cs and evening counn for C"Cn•
tnl Minnn ota bu, incu mrn in such
are u :a.s hospital admini sua1i o n, t ltC"·
tronic data prott11sing. claims adju11in g.
business la w, investments, insunnu,
managtmtnl, acc,ou n1ing a nd C LU and
CPA rcv itw C"oursn.
Studcnl organi uuion1 wh ic h ha.vt
dcvdopcd in the sc hoo l dur ing the
put three ynn include the AC"•

SPAN la opeh to all atu den ta
with at leut one year of college and who have approJClmately a "B" average or better. A background in Spaniah
~ required for those applying
for Venezuela.
The atudenta who ar:e
chosen will take part in an
orientation program during the
year 196EH>7. During the aummer in the SPAN·c.ountry, they
will carry out an independent
atudy project in an· areaofthelr
own intereal
·
Twelve academic credits,
eight semester credits, will be
granted after completion of the
program in Foreign Study 161162. The students are required
to. be in residence at their col•
lege during the two years of
participation in the SPAN pro-

Tickets Still ·
Available For
Satchmo

Tickets are atillavallablefor
the Louis Armstrong concert
Monday evening. The pro-gram Is scheduled for 8 p.m
In Halenbeck Hall.

maf'n~~1::ea~t!o~f;r
bleacher seats.
Mall orderl will be accepted
if addressed to the college ticket
booth and accompanied by a
check •or money order covering the number a1•ni kind of tickets desired and a return addreos.
· Checks ahould be nade out
to St Cloud State College. Ticketa sold by pall cannot he refunded..

SCS\,Sno Days
·Button Sales
Begin Monday

g,am.
SPAN further announcea the
reception o{ a grant from Uie
J:lill Family Foundi!,tion. ·Thla
means tliat students aelected for
the 1967 project will · receive
scholarahlpa from atate SPAN
which will cover approximately one-haH of the total expen•
aes Incurred during p8.rtidpation in SPAN; St Cloud atudenta may receive additional
gra~tas~ information meetIng ha.e been schei:l.ule for
Thunday, January 20 al
4 p.m. 1n Room 204, Stewart
Hall Current and former SPANnen will be there to anawer
questions.
Any atu.dentwholllnterested
but unable to attenii the meet' Ing may apeak to Dr. Dale Patton, Campw SPAN Advi.leror,
Mn. Caiina 1n the Student Puaonnel Office.

Or. Lyle loll

.

.

,Sno Da ys 1966 ani,·itics will be gin Mo nda.y with tht ann ual butto n

~i~:

E~~ad!s~;•s

slogan

is

.. Es·

S no w sc ulp1ur u w ill bt JUdt,;t d
Th ursda)' at 4 pm. an d th t to rch
li g ht paradt wi ll be 1 1 8 p.m.
l' riJ., y nig h1 1 varitty sho w will
prcC"cdc the t o ronation of 1hr S no
King an d Quccn. The· 1hrmc Of tht
show is ,.Sno ·Da ys Goe$ Vaude ville:•
T ht Sno Garn" S11urday a.rt o ptn

JIM PEHLER dramatiies a line from "A View From· The:
Bridge:,'' winter play to be prc:sc:ntc:d February 10-13. Joan
Chaika s har~s the scene: from Arthur Miller's powerful
drama s.c:t on tfic: waterfront.
'

.

u;:';~~~:~

;~!=

:: ;~1
A a;:mt}~/m:cl
Sa1urd.ay n.cning will bring 1hc fcs1ivi1i n 10 1 dosc.
A more complete ..:hcdulc of Sr,o
Da ys an ivi tftt .. well u ' pie-'
views of the king and qutcn n.r>d idata will appear in 1hc · Clu·-tc•
Tund.ay.
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fflll NIPPIM,

Merchants
Hamper SDS
•
/

The St11dcn1 Di1eo11n1 Stn-icc hu ~n iii the ncw1 for
q11i1c."':n1t 1imc_11nd m.n1,pcoplc an: begin~ing 10 wonder
l"'h)' ti ,s nol being hammq:nt OU.I 11~ P'II tnlo dTttt. Ac•
tuall)' ii i1 being hammutd 0111 10 the po1n1 1h111 i1 i9 in danger o(hcing beaten 10 death.
· The .idea o( a SDS 111 SCS i1 noi a nrw one. Ir hu been
talked abo111 for nearl )' lt'n 1ears. Yt'I, 1U n, U Wt' nn Kt',
Wt' arc n.o clo.cr 10 hning an SDS 1han we wuc 1rn yean
ago.
Several fcuoru for 1h is Ink o( su«ns arc n.sil)' r«og·
_niublc. Rid, Draves, ( hairman o( the co mmiiiee. hu been
• lefl 10 do th e job with lirtlt: h"!f" (rom 01ht:r St:naton or

~fit;~~~~

~i~o:f.t':.~~i!~ ::;!;1!:i;~~ti;;,._hu 100
But 1ht' real problem gon du~r than 1hi1. Buially, ii
g(U down to 1hr idus o( l~t: busin rff men o( the romm11ni1y.
At o( 1hi, writing, none o( the bu1inn!lmlf n have nhibitcd
overwhelming a(ccptancc or the eropo1ed SOS.
Their argument against SOS 11 1h111 other groups or orgioniutions would alto want discounts.. Thry rontcnd that
:f."i~;!C:l:~:~~r
co uld possibly hinder thrm by

i~°cf~"'

TolU? · ·

• .

We dO!Jbt that the la11u argument is a solid one. However,
1he former argvmcnl Ra)' h.nt: SOfl\t basis in lt\lth. Tht: reasons, or rationaliu i1ons..of_-,he businC$Smcn arc reall y 11nim•
ponanL What i1 impona111 is the (an 1h111hcy arc tomc1hing
le11 thsn 1uongly in favor o(rhe pt"Opo-uL
This, we (ur, will be 1hc yn r 1ha1 SOS dies be(orc it is
bom. SOS. Wt: (ttl, will n.o1 work in thill cofflffl11ni1y. The
0,';, :r::;cro~r 11~=-~:~~1::ff~ ;:~;;h~~s~;s::;:i:!~

C

~~

IOOVt'KOm r .
The money or SCS 1111dcnu, ir no! the 11udcnu thcmsclwn, ill. wdrof!lcd by 1he' comm u11il y. We p• y, or1en through
the nOK, for everything Wt: geL At 1hc S&mc 1imc we :arc
looktd upon a, ncr ns:aty cwils, SOfflcthing which mus1 be cn•
du~1~h 'iliir aimo,p hcrt: cnr.Ihng us, wc n n ha1dl1 upec-r
SOS 10 become a rulit'y. Bui, (o r 1h11 maut:r, wh111 don a
humblc college 1111dcn1 h:1wc the right to npen ·(rom such •
generous co mmunity,
Nut wuk. we'll dcln into 1hc n11dcn1-commuR.i1y rcla1ion1hip in mon: depth.

Draft May Separate
Student From Playboy

1

\

Thc w:a, in _Viet N..i:1, whirh hu npandtd draft c.lls uc,sier1dously iintt 11rou11d the beginning o( 1965, brings 10 1bt:
atlt:ntion (!fthc gcncral public a phcnomt:nOn well-known 10
Scl«iiwc Scnic:t: and college officials .crcm: tht: country.
Thia i1 the pt"O(cstional college nudl11L Ont: who ancnds

dcsirn rooai~ raboa u a f'"o.pectin draftee. Stlctt.in Str•
witt wiU 11.bo Sta~ lookfflg into cua itiwol• iog low aadcmic
gndn and ill likely to ffart drahiog lho.c _wbo former!)'
would h...,c ·bttn de(en-cd longcr.
·
Studcnu who drop 0111 o( xhool for only 11 qu11r1u, a-

du~:! o;::.t::e: 1~ 1,.!C.::~1!::0:;: d~~";;:~:;:
(csa,onal collcgc 1111.1111 e1111 be ob111.med by earning 11 small

1;;~t:Ju':.;::r,-.,:rg
1
uoncd car 1cr. ·

:~:~~:~~=::

ci,~~:e~"y~.~:::f:~"~;:g md,u by •
Unti l now 1ht: Sclcrliwc Stn-ict: sy11em bu left up 10 thc
. :,\1:f.~o~t'p1J;!=nl:,:::i :htn:.,~ ~ 11
th•1 ht: 111.ke a minifflum or iw:f"we ettdiu prr quaner.
Now draft bou Maj. General Hushcy bas 1t1no11nttd th•t
· six1un c~iu will be the fflinifflunl 11ormal lo:ad, unlcu one

w~~ 5:d;~r:~ ~t~"~. ::" ;;::
·

I

&:/~~

1iea~ ~11:fl~~o1:i=/:~t:et~o:.::,.,;b:,
Army.
: i : ; n ~ ' : s.:':"~"o;. 11:~;?,;dJ:~ :~;
tho,,c (cw who use thei r rollegc or 11n1wcnicy as a shelter•
tit hann from the ouuidc world ·, bould.

j

=~t r:i:

that the
No1 to be excluded from the group, I
dccidcd 10 bead down to the loal 1hop
and look at the official gnr 11ccdt:d 10
muter the 1pon.
I went into tht: shop trying !Dy bnt

:;·:::.1 ~::::.,.~== ;.1::

1

~It~

r or 11li f1ICU

B~ C011nti111 the nu ~

·:t.=a-::-i: rl;-:;i:;~ tell

Manners ''Out'' At SCS?
d\::.:1;:s 1

~;~-.e::r~

7s'~~::::; ;:~":

• ->

co!:~~::::r. ::~o!~:'?p~C:ins~=~::::: :t"11~~

nt:cnury 10 wear white glown, cunsy or bow 1111 Europeans
do; nor ,s it 11«c... ry to 1lw1y, walk .;n the lcft iidc o( your
iruuunor. R11hu, good· msnncn 1ho11ld be-come s pan or
liYing and 1101 • 1pccial thing.
This. howcwcr, is not the Cl.St' •I State; there iJ such· a l:arll
o(politcians 1hs1 when an indiwidual don pran..iCC 1uch, he is
looked on u being an ouuidcr in socie1y. Again we nn look

u·.s.

,:~I

11

or

- .V.N. Vict~ry May
Mean Asian Land War

"No," u.id tht: ulcsrn:an. " be j1111
101 out or hi1 c:&111 and ill 111.king up
1h!:;.:!r:"!!~nt:'ppco 10 lht' but
orus. l1:1id.
" Yes it nn." thc ult:tman con1in11td
on "There w1111 a guy 11111 year 1h11 w:as
dno1td to tbc 1lo_pn. Ht: W111 ou1 horn
8:00 in 1he morn,nt 10 4,00 11 nighL"

byO...P~

The Vici Nam war hu fin:1ll1 rccievtd to mc or the considcr111ion 1ha1
has been nlled for by liberal ' ind
.omc co111un1ivc cltmt:n11 in our

~:i~;J"

1i

1
0~ch~d
:=c~ ;~:C:,11":n:"n~
a "pntt offcns1we:•
This "pnet: offen1iwc" consillt:d
or Prnidcnl ial t:m i1u rin H11rrim1111
Goldberg, and Humphrey who han
wi1i1cd na1ional ca pti•I• rrom · Yugo11 t:i-~1r";b:pr.~;

~;i;,:~ !::

wu to ofru, through • rna.n)' sourus
u poui bfc, 'peace negoti11ions with
the North Victnamut: Comffl11nist1.
Thc Stt011d purpose WIiii 10 nuoblill.h
with then fo reig11 powcn. comm11n i11. neutral, and .pro-West, our
,dchnitc 1111i1udu towa rd 1hc 1i1ua•
1ion in Viet N:1m.

I

":fhat ~ dnoboo; ht: musi have
bccotcnific,.,
" OIi !.ht: roouvy," rq,lit:d the uln-. m.:an, " he went 0111 one morning when
it w1111 20 bi:low and 1t0t \• bad caK
or rro11 bi1c. Hc ...,.. ou1 for a month,
1ryini· to thaw ou1 hi1 race ."
D11nng the connrsabon, I had tried\
oo abo111 SU. difrcrcn1 pain or tu'ttch
1
u~o:
panu and umplttn swa.tc.n. I bega11
llllkcd ir l -nlt:daomt: bt:lp.
to rttl quilcy bcauK I really W1111n'1
,.Yn," I replied. " I'm going O!Jt 10
going to buy anything.
tht: BIG llopcs and I w:anl to look at
" You rnlly m.akt: a pcnon ambitious
the "!Juipmcnt nttded.''
10 Inc up thill spon. Do yoU ski1'!
Atpcn, Vail, or ML Stowc1" ht:
l1111kt:d.
inquired.
..ND, I work for Onidson Anifirial
Eb; 0
;n~~
qd::.. ~ 1h :-e,~=t~~ .
Limb Co." tht: ul~n 1:1id. " WE
by..::·
.:...!~~i,~~
trnt: all the m:ajor 1ki artt1 on th~
code by being poluc bu1 quitc the contrary.
ill a big one." be followed.
Upprr Midwt:11 with tn11rbes and c:&11
Unit: 1hinf! ,uch 1111 addrn1ing i011n1nor, with respca
The 111.lcsfflan then pwe me .amt:
IIUltrriaJs."
1~~, 1hoi:!:dti: :,-:.-~::~r,::i~:t r~:S:~:°;,or~~~
nrnten :1nd pa111:1 10 rzy on. During •
"You miJfit 1:1y you gct 1ht:m co m• •
thill til'flt' ht 1old mt: how much fun
11.ation j 11 li(c.
ing 111,d going."
skiingnn be.
"You migh1 u.y 1h11L Would you like
Ther~ probabl)' i1 little need to mc'!,1ion the lack or man•
11cn: in" Ganey or in the library 1inct: thty ban Jaccn co10 buy any o(th~il'.' _he 1111ktd.
,,..:•:..~ch~.,:~~-• ..,,-~~~:r~olii; ::::
. wcrcd n11mcrn111 tLmcs snd either we do not nu nr we hnc
lt:g 1be fim_tiff!t: down. It wasn't l>lld
bt:comc a«u11omcd to 111ch.
"."'~,1~:n~~ _st'~- ~ ~ . . we ll
thnugh; due 10 the effiricn1 wnrb or
But one thiiig we hnt: not bee n ablc 10 b«omc acclimated
10 is 1ht: wnthcr and the problems th11 bnc ;u osc, because , 1hc 1ki patrol and a good he&hh Kr•
Ju11 1hca thr u.lcsman wu called to
wi«=, 1hc wu in • C1III for only t ill
annthcr cu11omn- ind I d«idcd this
o( suc h. Tbc hall-yt and 111nnd1 han becofflt: :as grr,.1 a
mon1hs."
bltm u in.ffic on the hi--yt. Pcrhap, ~ t : is
. w:as a good 1imr for me to lc:awc. I
' 'That's good," I replied.
' as high al.a. Undoubtedly tht: weather is ( old and normal
11nb1111ont:d 1hc nrc1ch panu •. / had
. " Ano1her · guy lut yn~had been
tried on, look 11 dup brn1h and lr1
!llldfnU like 10 gt1 i"'9idc, but th is i1 not an r:xcvse 10 sttp
skiing for 1hr« yc•rs. bro& bo1h legs
thcm sna p .10 the noor. I took off 1ht:
on 11:1 people to do ,o,
in 1ht: mos1 bnutiful &I J'we cnr
b:1iry i wutcr tbai'· W•s making mt:
St:t:n," 1bt: 1:1lnm.an ron1in11t:d 011. " He
fol~~= :r:;":~11:ti:n~~::~c:~=~
;~~h~ J,p~nt:
itch, p111 on my regular dothn. and
W1II taking an nrn nan and mitHd
and follow in.ffic.
_lcft~_1ching.
a '""! ruulling ·,n ~ spcnacular one
Remember rcUow 1111dcnu, the simple llc)'IIOnn 1o good
and one-hair SOIIICTUUI! wilh • 1idt:
m1n11cn 111ch 1111 pln,c 1Qd 1h1t1k•yo11 nrry a lot o( wcigbt
twilit landing oo bit head. Bent his ski
and tome d•)' 1hcy may Ill.Uc the diffcrnccc: bt'lwt:t'O cboai;polr into the 1hape
a ,.,._..
ing yo u and the next pcnon for a job.
•
th:~~:/ replied. " is be 11ill skiing

i:."~:.;-,;;~~:5 · dc~!~:'f:

an~~:t::c~;;
: !c t;ebi:po
r n:~!°:n"l n~:d
or 1ucb 1hing, 1111 phyaical and i111cll«111al ad¥11nttmcn1 iq
tbcir rhosen prnrn1ion. l11d11bi111.bly tht'St' 1hings 1tc im1
::b~:i=nih:!.d)!~P:; :•jr:~~ ~hi:, ~:~.,
arn known 1111 good mannt:n which 1ho11ld be allo11rd NjU:11
im po nanct:. Yt:1 nt:n with the profcuional imponantt many
1111dcnu se tm 10 dillrcg:1rd good manne rs on<:c thcy ·a,riwt: 111
• college ea mp111.
-- •·
·
Exac:il)'. wh11 1hc di1111i 1c (or good mannt:n is a quntion
that is diffi cult to answer. Puhap,· mo11 or it can be •mi•
b111cd u, thr cu111I Amerinn lirr 1incc 1herc. ill linle di(ficully with 1hi1 in Europe; or maybe i1 is 11 lark nr demand
or 111ch by ou r proresson and t"ldc rs. The laut:r' could drfinitely help 1he-si111111ion here 111 Sutc, 1111 • n udcnl an bi:
polite without beroming formal.

Jones

_..

Thr rcuoning behind .1hi1 is ob-

~°::._~!a -:on~~mc~in:~:u-::~:.1' :

This comm1111il11 unU\lth WIiii dispellc:d
Tuada y by the annou~mt:nt by our

Thc timc bas come for the rue world
to come ou1 or the idnlill1i~ drum

is desired by mOII o ( the world. Ir • e:;!':T;;r.:~tlh~;~c;nhcc~:I=..,h.,:, ·:t~,d ttc°;:~d:ri::11•~::~:;~il:
philosophies rnlly reprt'St'nl. not what
thi1 · t11Ct1~&ils, we Jtan 1hcn , es111.bLishtd
u11da for tht: nnlation
It i1 quitc 11ppun11 t.ha1 1hr North ,1b,:y ideally icprt'St'nL Anion must be
th•1 ffllln «csurily foUow.
--.
Yit1namt'St' comm11oiffl haw: oo in- lllen immcdi111cly in Sou1he1111 Alia,
n!n i( it mn111 invnlvini the A,ii.n
:-n:~:n; !/;{~i•~~~f ~ m : 1 1 Continent in a land war. Bencr for ,
o~n; ~r;n;:nd~io~
put ~• in quite a proP:,.nda bi!Jd, -~i~111C:n~=n~~.1:
N:,:~c
nc~tiont1 ban fa.Lle11 •OO deaf nn.
Amc,;can r~11bnenL
Prof. St111gb1oa Lynd or Yale, who
Their elaitn ill 1h:11 011r .. pcatt ofrtt1r«cntl r rnvmtd from an 11111111thor•
1iwi" i1 nothing morc than • hou
At the time 1hi1 is wrincn; Prn.
iud tnp 10 Hanoi u I rcprCKnUitiwc
ud i1 the _prelude 10 la,,gc:r U.S. in•
idcn1 J ohnson h1111 not dclj.,crt:d h'is
or 1he lcr1-wi ng. sn1i-US. policy i,
tcnt:11bo11 ,o Southt:111l A..1'9n aff:ain.. State or the Union mnugc. By thc
Vici Nam, .,..gu.inc, Viet Rcpon.
We art: t'lllllbt in tht middle, bn::au1e
time 1hi1 is rnd, lt1'1 hQpe tha1 wc
brought bacll the llt:W$ rrom man)'
or ou r stand that' 11nl..:ss a ktllcmcn1
hnt: h:ad an Adffli11i11ra1ion anno111'1Cc•
Nonh Vi_c1111mt:1t: sources that al•
an be iteg01i:a1td, then we will cs•
11~;: : : " .:r"!,":-'fr':\:~1t!i/
~~gh we h:ad ofrt~td pnet: nc10- \ ol111c. rr we maiouoin 1ht: 1111.IUJ quo,
tu11toru 10 11111ft)' puun, WC: had DOI
0

"lh:t o:"

_directly m:1dt: con111.c1 with H1111oi

::ut;

~i:t~;:j~~.i:a~i ..~~mw".:~~o

:F::.

l:

:i'!:n::~:ii:~n a aund-ofr or, ron•

I

~untina!~e Snark
Resldmts of Hill Hall were
deprived Qf the companionship
of their " la.rge •tuff"ed animal•"
last week. A dlttetive luued by
the Hill Hall adminfstratton
ordered ~the animals removed ·
from girls' donn.ltory rooms
as quk:klv u ooulble aod provisions were nade to,torethOH
animals which couldn't be-M:nl
me
otherwise m.lgrate.
1
e girls r-eacted with a nger
~
firat but auccumbed to shock
,hen they realized that they
Mtt to be separated from their
beloved anlmal9- Smelllng,alts
had to .be brought In to revive
those who fain!ecf and there
were severalattemptedaulddes.
" But I've never beenHpera·
ted from my Jethro," one girl
lamented., " I even take hlm
along on dates."
Thett wu a munru.r of revoltbuthi.wuqulcklyqutlled
by reminding the girt. that
" N!CUrlty 1.9 knowing where
you' tt going." Evtn so, a glrl
diaented.: " I'll never be MCUtt
without Human." ,he ,aid.
The erodus of anlmah from
the donnltory wu llke another
Noah'• Arlt. Bean, giraffes,
elephants, and panthers, fol•

/

tn:cing • r ins1 the amount or work it
wu ht-ins n-quittd 10 do.
On Wf:dnnda7, TA (•c,'n IHI I fim:

=

!o tf:";:~~:::

= ~-d ~1

o( H'. G. Wc,lls, th,e Machine, St0pp,ed.

Letters To

Th;~d;;~:

T o-toryou. lhU pcrluops dors,n't
mnn much. Bui to thot.: or us .,-bo
rc:sidc in 1hc, <:Op)' NKYDcn.1 or RiYctric,w Hall. it WQ I c:at.ueroph.:.
You ""• TA KQ the type ror 1hc
Collc_r. 0.,-ide.
- Wuh T A on urikc, Volkmu1h Printcn had 10 rd y o n 1no1her machi ne,.
The o thc,t mac hine has I diffuitnt
si u type tlifnTA '1 _nsil7. rnd tYP":·
Comp-re the type ,n 1h11 110,y •nh
th11 on th e rro nt paft'C' and 'fO_u -will •
know or wh11 I 1peak.
Wh11 do - normal, Jane, hard-wor kinit people, do when facrd with 111ch
a li tu11ion1
Fint or all they paoid ney a«
gaping holn in pagn 1h11 wc,re suppnkd to be f,lled with 111 pctb Kllr•
1n turned out by 11'1 o ,·c,r-workcd ,aff.

·N>\

lAttns mav b e ~ to p .•0. 68. l.«fln'S mUSI nol /»
anJI mo,w then 200 wonts In kngth,- mil.st not be llbe.lou.s•
nor In poor taste. &litors racrw th« righl to make fmal
decUIOn as to ~ilabililr/ and also to edit a..s IMJJ ser fiJ.

"SIC" Runs
To Class '

·

peel: of tupportlng Younelf.
your family, and part of thoee

who are unanployed pleue

Due to conditlon1 beyond

y:ou? I am not ,peak.Ina of the
cllsabled. the retarded. or Other
aw:h unforb.l.nate people. I ·am
speaking of thoee who aim.ply

my oontrol I Joined the SIC
group ( Stu.den~ In Condldon)

lack theg,.itatoo:ertthernselve.
and get ahead. I havemettbtR

Dear Editor:

1
si1~i:n. ~efier'.,:i1. 1~:.. ~:~c't.e0 ~~~~
! i• Union ofNcw York hnc ,omcthing
1n common , you nn' t rc:uon with
1hcfft.
What dtd we do 10 fill the- c,mpiy
span: nusrd by TA'• nrikc1 We drew
the, •hoYc picture and W1"0te th is 1111,y.
that's what we, did!

!:. :~~J:..~:fw':
f:t~
~e:,~t>:~:and a
Coast, and no amount offeder1n Hale:obeclt Hall
10
o'clock cl.au attOU the cam-

p~ I have about 8 mlnuta to
make It to my next cla.u because the l.mtructor lecturet unW 10 minutes to 10:00, then I
1

:.~
!~ aZ~,:do:!°=
StreethlllandupthehtAvenue

JU aid will change them
One of the no,t bulc fun.

damentala-of psychology I.a to
reward when earned and to the
amount that I.a eamed. Give re-

:='

th~

~ ~o~~~d'

you will never create the inl-

hlll or I nu.at walk way around _ ttatlve needed in the indlvtdual
the CampUI Lab School.
· to make him a good dttr.en.
'lb1I wouldn't be half bad
..Let'• atop the trmd toward.I
if I could run, but that would
aoclaliem andreturntothecapl•

t~~

::~: ~~:c: ,tt•:~ =:-~~

:~t .

Th~~y=
old.fubloned or outdated u
Lab School. becauae the llhor- · our pttMnt admlnistratton
~ tett dlltanoe between two polnte
would have us believe. It'• mott
19 a •tralaht line. -Def4ed than ever.

between Shoe Hall and Campu»

~;:" r~;:...,.,w~

~-:i • I~ul~ n ~ - z
back.

Denn1a

Robert Allnon

Reader
Agrees
I :..

I .

To the Edlto~:
The editorial by Dave Pear·
aon 1n lut Friday'• Chronicle
wu the m>1t wortbwblle of the

year.

A capltall.9tlc9Y1tanlabued upon thedalreofthdndlvtdual
get ahead and to earn at
Jeut the eNeDtlal9 of llle. How•
ever, the prttmt adrdnlatra.tlon
hu-.Atto,lnltlate&ro~

to

tors) Hem to take for granted.
It t, no easy task to keep coming up with material of interest
to a wide number or readers.
Conpo,Lng an effective editorial editorial often entalla nuch
outside resea.rch, befott the
final product la ready for prlnl
lbwever, new1 reporten are

U. S. A. Loans
Now Ai ailable

anlmu.

St: Cloud State College ·
I yanked the zipper down
and, as I did, .omebody fell
USA Loan 'program, a plan : out or - the giraffe. "Vd!.o are
whereby a 1tudmt makes the you?"' . I ga•ped ln utooubloan from b19 own bank. Thl9
menl
loan may be made to •tu.dents
" I'm Herman," he replied.
who haw ftnl9hed the frahman
yearand havll!a 2.00 or better
ac:holutk: average.
·
la again .partldpatlng in the

Lan_IJdberg

Writer Goes
On Strike
To the Editor:
19 of last Friday', lNue.
Chronicle repprten a.re being
paid for their work at the rate
of ·4 cents ·per column· lnch of
=1:i:rPfu•b19~~o1:~~ d
8 tidy little aumeach q_uarter.

~11::=•un:n~fea'~
the
";,':tebur~

wrlten
I'll bet
who .;.pH,.
the.

down ~ 19 considered
worthyo
rocatlon.

~:i..: . ~ _:

a.tt. read moat avidly? The edl·
duct lta dtlunl to parulteL
torlal papa. tuues
All the
Moat or you readlng thl9 will
controvenl.al
are current
dacu.t-someday be college graduates
sed here. Editorial wrlte:r9 are
in the mlddle lncomegroup. U
not ouely ,pouting hot air;
you are not aware o{ th.19 now,
i!~~\!nd=~°C;°1Ul:
you ,oon will be a wan of the
fact that the ntddle Income · Chronicle to exp..., &ny and
gro(lD la belnc hlt with mott
andmol"t t.axesuthl.9 ndmtni.
tratto~ &?'S on.. Does the pro.
which many
(and edJ..

~a

~e1rtha~~~ 1
· They
be lmplnd by .
campus or lntana.Uoilal actlvl·
ti.es,· and need not keep their

ror::e

r~d~1'::

ever been retained.

THE AUTilORnY _

.•..........
"" .............
_,IIIIIJ

• . .,. . . . . . . . . . 1....

porten use the word9andldeas
of othus in compoalng their

....,....,.....,. ...., ...

:t;~z ;.;.:irent

OILY r1.set:;r:::,

■ ,alH to 'II
For the married ,tudmt ap• faly-l ..11tt1 ,., lutut
plicant, the pa.rmta of the ap-"works."
Journall9tl.c talmtduplayed • pllcant'• ,pouae need no Jonger- be com.ldered u a aource
through editoria19 ahould be
rewarded with m,re than a,pat • of ftnandal ,upport, but the in. Uony &c/•si¥e Hew Feah,,etl
come of the •JIOUH: must be
on the back. & long u the
comldered u a prime source
th
~ ofwpport.
dude the rat or the , tam Being ,
At Your C.mpus Store or
pa.Id by the lnch wtll not lmThese changa were also
Favorite Book. C:lunter
prove news ,torte1: It will only
made by the lut Congraa.
IET TOUR COPY TODATI
a.dd wordlnes• to lengthm
.
~ h t m,n ,tortes into fa. ·;1i11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~

Paythoeewb.oworkthebar·

~toJ=:e·~~~e;::.

mmt la chanpd to Include the ·
mtl.re ltd of the Cbronlde, th.la
t.tbelutedltodaltromtbepm

E

=
~
=
i
:

.!

Pat'Ibmm

-

f::fJ:;;o~'::~,;~J'b:::1.'°S:::U~ i
the irihcrcnl diffcnnu lHIIDffn lhc =

OPEN BOWLING
WEEKDAYS
9a . m .. •7p . m .; 11 p . m. -1 a . m .
WEEKENDS
9 a . m . - Closing

LEE'S LANES

ediloriol
page. on
mo/trial
andit 1/uz/
which oppmrs
olha pages.
wcs ::
lcll lhol the proposal should indudr

=

:':fti::.•O:"'r!'afa~;:;,e,,;;,!/f:::! i
sJo~f mcm lHrs was th •
lh~ -E
=~~"i'::'1~~-='!:.":;:;,~
E
~ope

~:m!';:~~~ti~~!t _"::i::.~~ to ,ncludf! «J1toriol slofl :
rea.cter•

Ellstblllty bu heonextended
to all . ,tu.dents who a.re deter•
mined by the lnltltutlon to be
ln need of ftnandaJ aJd h-om
part-ti.me e&rnlngL A marked

~l%1fr;:
..
need not

~ ~ o!tbfootallwrtter.

~th~v::'tf the,' i.: ~-=.-:e~e:!1:e~
the
· 1
the desire fo work and earn a
Uvtng. 'I)len 19 no qukkerwa.y
~ pages of the paper
to deatroy a natl.on than to re-

Very Big
On~us!

An ad of the lut Congress
provides for the government
to pay op~half of the ,tx per•
cent interest and the ,tudent the
other three per ttnl Other fea•
tures make It comply in many
respects to the National Defense
. Student Loan Program.

~:-.:!n~p~i::~~

Sincerely,

lowed by a ho,t of other breeds
marched through the Hill balls
clutched by their coed owners
who ,upplled the equivalent of
forty days and forty night.I or
ra.ln with their lea.rs.
It wu a sad, sad day fo r
Hill Hall.-When uked why
the " large atuffed animals"
wett being banned from the
do rm, offldal• firmly replied,
" They' re too bl ." Tothe queetlon: "Too big for what?'' they
could only m\llter ,ome Y<8gue
and Incomprehensible answer.
I performed some quldt
computations and figured out
that then nuat be approxl•
mately 1600 cubk: reet In each
donnltoiy room. The largeat
•tuffed animal I couldflndtoolt
up about nine cubk: feet or one
hundred and a1xty •lxth of the
, pace in a dormitory room.
Obvioua!y, they were trying to
cover up the real reuon for
the ban and I ded.ded to pt to
the bottom of the m}'ltery,
My investigations took me
into the buement of Cue-HW
when they had converted a •I.or
age room into a meneaerle for
dbplaced ,tufted anlmala. & I
entered the room I ootl.oed a
kind of muffled cry from the
corner. Looking over the anl·
mlh I u.w that many of them
had zlppen on thelrundenldes
and I moved over to a large .
glr:affe which had the name
"Jdhro" aewed on ht. Jong ·
oeck to see if I 'could unzip.the

,. \ ·
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Oxford Union Introduced
At Senate ·Meeting Monday
Prellrrinary plans areunder
way to establish an Oxford
Unio n on canpua, said Senate
Preeldent ·Dtck Talbott a t Mon•
day's Stud~gt Senate meeting.
The Unio n, a rorum or CUrrent Issues, would provide for
an open -exchange or Ideas between faculty, students and
comnunlty members. Talbott
sa1d that this la not now pos.slble with the poor faculty- Stu•
dent ratio in the general edu•
cation courses.
Under the proposal, a st~lng conmlttee will be elected
at the first meeting. The NSA
coo-rdinator is to have veto
pOwer over topics, procedures
and speakers decided on by
the committee. When the veto

is used, the propoeal le to be

,College Enrollment
Up Ten Per Cent
fC l'Sl-•Thc numMr or )ludrn1~ in
lhf n:a1ion·, collfj!n incrn,rd b~· 10

:::c:~~tr:•,~:n

1
h;~1:r;:~; h';J: : :
u cduntion," an official 11 1h( Uni•

hake as to whether the buying
power of 6,000 students was a

~:

brought to the Senate, which
~II d~de to uphold or reject
~:~~
;,~,1~~~(;~7~\1~~: ._a:nn~~:r:~:;
Talbott aaJd that~the thlon
up to the discretion of the
~ri:if1ra,, who. c~ mpilrd Sf hool a nd
ls to be lnpartial ''so no one'e chant as to what, when, and how
SOf1r1y Mai,:n,~c s •4'u h annual ( nroll•
1
~~~~~I ~s ~I:~~ t~Ui r~~- 11\lCh he would discounL
.\
~~dm"-~~1~;'. !:- ~~~rrn~:~
hia 'viewpolnl"
., Chuck Young, chairman of · :~\~c/,h';~ f~ j~95 (O llfJ:u and uniHr •
bulleti n board cominittee, said
·
that a state map has been prel'SA releases may be du~
Thf nurribC'r o f futl ,1imr 11udfnlll
pared. Cards will be pinned
Heated and distributed so that
rfprr,arnlfd ~1n ioc,ruu- of 12.7 JM'r
o
n
stati
ng
where
a
ride
is
wan•
the Union may be elmllar to
1·f11t, ,.hik 1hr numbc,r or parM im r
ted and when. It ....111 be placed
a seminar.
•tudrn" i,1 I.OH ins1i1u1ions infrnud
in Stewart basement opposite
b~ onl~· J..I JM'f Cfnl. Dr. f':l flfr's rf ·
A meeting hae been called
the p.a. boxes.
pur l i). b,sfd on a m1il sur,·f~' of 1hf
by Rick Draves. chairman. of
diffcrrn1 .-ullrJ:f' a nd un i,·fnitio.
student discount Service. MonDiane Gordon, publicity
ll r a11ribu1cd 1hr innn~f partl~· 10
day a1 7 p.m, in the Senate ofcomnlnee chairman. a nnouni:rnlfr ,.....-ial and economic prc-uurf
fice, Riverview basement for
ced tha1 the office hour board
on H.>uni: p<'<>pk 10 J:<> lo col lf~r, lb(
those interested In ,;ontacting
3,.1/!.1hi1m or morf financial :,1d and
has been set ug in !Mitchell
merchants. After a question
Snack bar where office hours
~::in"\~t;~~: ~·;;:r~n:~:rt:;~i~
raised by Senato r Ron Kia~
a re to be held pemanently.
iblr for thf lo w ntr o( incrnsc I ·
Mike Sorenson reported on the
mon,: p:an-1imr s1udrnli, hr uid,
coat or maintaining a Senate
nt-4letter. Preliminary plans
are being made.

~~~"e:

~~r::e!;,'r t'd?
nef

rz;;,;~r~f

Thf fi,·r largrs1 schools acco rding 10
1hr rrpon 's fiw,,rrs arf: California S11tf
CollrJ:n, 177J 24; Stal( Univrrsi1y or
:,.;fw \'o rk, 176,729; Uni nni1y of Cali•
forni a, IJ 4,789; Ci1y U11ivtniiy of N rw
Yo rk , IJ0,9 11 ; and thf U11iHnily of •
Minncso1a,S8.274.

Peace Corps
Sets Three
Test Dates

Tempo Scholarship
Qualifications Set

'I

A ·Tfmpo !kholarship will ~ a,..a, df d for 1hf 111~-67 ,n.;. 11 St, Clo!'d
~~a~r~;:~~u:t:!~" : .\rl ~su-:Ta I m·: ::
tar y ,·aluf or SJOO 10 fonr 1hf cosl
of 1ui1ion and rfg i\mn ion rf.-s, and
fmployn1fn1 11 lhf Tfmpo ) loff. Thf
fun~ and fl!Jplot·mrn1 ,.,;11 Of madf
n-a,lab lr by th( St. Cloud Tfmpo 110,r.
Thr Tfmpo !kho la.-.hip A"""rd will
be- madr 10 a n 1pplinn1 on thr baisis
or1hr foll owin g poinis whif h arr lis1•
fil in 1hr ordu of impo nan« and
wrii,:htrd 1crn, dini,:l f '
I. Loni Trmpo ~lanJ1gfmf 11l•s ff•
n.omm r 11d~1io11 bao""'d o n 1hf kngth or
rmpl oy mfnl and qu alil~- o~ wor l ;

J

Toa're ander 25
lnltyoa drive
, ;;J")::i:.!:.:;ai:~:;; 1 =~d~~~c:':~.i(~~
Ulle an expert.
!hf fHnt no :appli(;lnl is digiblr, no
a....o.rd will bC' gi,·rn,
·
WIiy llloald yoa
S1udf nts n.urfntly rnrollW :arf fl ig•
Thr appl ic:n ions foft h( K ho lars hip
art 10 Of subminfd during !hf month
or Ma rth. Final appnoisal and scltt1ion
or a winnf r ,..ill bC' madf b,· Gamb it•

ban to pay
extra for you

ibl( to appl~·· Thfy shO\lld su bmit ap•
pli(;l1ions 10 Dnn·s officr, School of
811:lln~

-

WHOLESOME PUTE LUNCH ..•

01· CAFE -~ ~

car blsaruce 'I

90c

Sentry says you may
not haYe to. A simple
quest ionnaire could save
you up to $50 or more.
Call the Sentry man
for fast facts .

m-1111

INTERVIEWS for:

C--LS*

Sales and

l002-26th Avenue North
0;..1252-9~70

Sales Management

1/"Elll!ESDAY, February 9 ,1966

IS SUR,\SCE CO \lrANY • I UR Tf(?RO

An article by Dr. Calvin
Gower, chairman or the hletory
1
the New England Quarterly.
Conc-eming the attempt to

!i~~~t th~ :~~i°~!~!~·
'~~ ~~~ .

_Rowland Goes
To Columbus

William J • . Coope r , C.L . U.
General Agent

\

Figurn from 1hr Rtgisua1'1 ofli cr
s how 1ha1 winu r quantr rn1ollmrn1
,u S1. Cloud Stat( Colkgf indudn
a 10111 of 6079 m1 dfnts on nm pus
durinJthf day.
Th is offifr also hu an11ou11ccd 1h11
the dndlinr for dropping cla.un thi1
quarlfr w i ll br Frbruar y 9 .
Spring quanfl dass schfduln will
be availabl( 11 thr Andrmk 0(111•~
o(li« on Friday Jan11•f}'· 2 1 and ffgi••
1no1io n for spring quu1rr will bC'gin on
JanUl f}'Z4.•

:Gower's Afticle Dr. Applegate
Is Published
On Program

eo=ati~n
1940-41, the article ls entitled
" Camp William James: A New
Deal Blunder?''
Figures involved ln the controversy included James McEntee, CCC dfrector, Mn.
F ranklin D. Roosevelt and
.Dorothy Thompson, newspaper columnist

Machlin E. Soderquist
Ar.ency Supervisor

Is Over 6;000

Faculty Makes N•

SENTRY:
INSURANCE

This Program is designed to develop young men
for careers in ·tire insurance sales and sales management. It provides an initial training period or 3
months (including 2 weeks at a H ome- Office School)'
before the men move into run sales work.
Those trainees who are interested in and who·are ·
found qualified for management ttSpOnsibility arc
assured or ample opportunity to move on tp such
work in either our field offices or in the H ome Office
arter an initial period in sales.
.
·
The Connecticut M u t ual is a 119-year - old com p any with 580,000 ,policyholder-members and over
six billion dollars of life insura.n1:c in force. Ag•
gressive expan sion plans providel\nusual opportuniJ.ies for the men accepted.
vi~r;r:f~: with the placement offic«:, ·ror an inter•

- .

" Thf ro\r of 1hr urban unit is n•
~nding.'' 1ht rrpon addfd , 110ling 1h11
ur ban un ivfrSi ti fl and to11rgfl lff
~owing at thf W!f!-1 nlf. As or. 110w,
Jl.4 prr C'Cnl of the 1ou.l rnrollmrru
(29. 4 prr «n1 of all full -tim r 5-t udrnu)
U amnding thr JO largnt uninn i1in.•

1r·

Training Program

C onnecticut Mutual Life

Tnf hu rollrgn rrponrd thf l1rii:tt1
10u. l·rnrollmrn1 inflnK for thf suuh
s1nigh1 ynr: 17.S prr «nl. Figurrs
for 011h n Khools 111dude: u;fhnologin l and rdatfd Sf hools, IJ .6 pu
cr111 ; aru and IIO:irnfn_ 11.6 pu crn t.
finf I=, applird a= and muik, S. I
prr crn l; and thfologinl schools, 2. 1
Pl'' c~nt.

1io~a~~-f(:!a:~• S~:r~~o:d 0!1~~:.01:i~j
ltlfnd a Grn t laln di-i:uk1 tontfr •
rn« or thf Amfrka.n Coll(lf Publk
Rd11i ons Alloci11>Cl n S1111day through
Tunday,J•nuary 16- 18, in Co lu11:1b111,
"'Ohio.
,.
Sprakf n " ·ill indud( Mil ~rn Al u s,
formd fdi1or of th( Chia,go Sun•
'fime,.. Dr. J ohn C. Milkn. f h1ncfl•
lor-dirtttor of lhf Oh io Board of Rr •
J:fnl•, and 1>1, Wr$lo Ro ..·land.
.-\C l'R,\ p.r ni dfnl •flu1. .

,__ _...;.______....,_____,,__ ___. 1----'--....- - - - ~ ,

•I

Dr, ln.tmaf Appkgatf. dun of ,h·r
School of t:dun11011 11 S1. Cloud Siatc,
will be, un thr p•...:ram durini; 1 Sfhool
Communil)' Rdat ioru; Sfmi nar s~1ur•
day.J111u.ry 29, in Minnn poli~ •J>nn·
sorfd
thf Mi nnc,;ma chap1rr ol , h.,
National School l'uhlic ltr la1iun• Ao·
,:ociation.
T he seminar ,..;11 1M" ,..,nJunrd 11
!hf Minnno11 l'ro, C luh. Wurf n
John so n. dirc~1<11 of fidJ •uv k o
at lh( co lki;r. i, ~h~1•1r, prnidfnl,

tY

Madsen Writes
-Journal Story .
A11 ' anid r b}' Ru»cll M:adsrn, U·
sis1an1 protn:~or of 1,·coun1ini: :at S1.
~~:~dor~~;' J ..~:~r:r i;u;~;..,:"';;;;~
r•lion.
,:!ir f:;1~~:p~.:::t:(:f:..nc-s1cp me•

Ellingson 11as
Art On Display

Pap 15 ~eCoUege Chronicle January 14, 19titi

Assignment: Birmingham

_Graduate - Undergraduate
Testing·Schedule Released

Miss Austad Graduates
fE2!'t.9.!fl,cer Training

T nts J to 7 ate re quire d of all a1udcnts en1rrini: S1. ClnuJ S1a1c. Tc,1~ I a nd ! .arc req ui red uf .all , 1uJc n1< ,..ho r ntcr r J
SL Clou~ St11c bdo"' fa ll 196S. Talo.ini: ;r, n~ rrqui rrd 1rs1s tal,.n prcrl'dr Mc O \l'f cl.a -..-. .a nJ 01 hn ,,: hrdu lr J arti,i tir.,
Rrurv:au o n1 s hou ld hc turned in a t the ~no nnc l officl'. room I IO, in Stt,. , 11 lbtl n<l! l.a11'1 rh ,n ..,, iJ.a, .Jan ua r, ! I. l'ln,.,
no1r the buil~ing. room numbe r and ~1a rJmi,: time o f u r h.tr••·
,
·
·
.
The Amu1can Co llege Tnl. ACT . bau cr r is rl'q uire d of all , 1uJr nt:i. Tho..c ,.hu ha..- nm t;r,l,.<' n i1 , h;, ul d ml ~<' , .,,.cn·;r,•
tio"ns on 1hi 1 form for th e ni t,:h1 li,;i ed. Admi'l.tion 10 lh <' dn ii:na itJ ,OOm ,.. ;ub.- h1 prc•rn11ti11~ of the fo ur J o ll;r,r fee in
•n en~rl o~ wi1h the·1e11rl''I n• mc o n ih c o utsi de.
'
,
lhi!\:~:~u indi:.::~dd 0 ~ricntHio n 0 21 will rcni ,·c ind i,·idu al n111ic.-,
da,: for 1hr 1im r ind pla ce lu l<'p!>rl fo r

~7

:c :~;;~;:?

ti o!~~in ~~; ; ,; .cn:;,; :;;.~~; ~,i~::~ ~: ~;..
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ROOffl No.

Tim•

Ma<h. of Eap,••llon
EH. of Eap,,uion
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O , l!l.

Minn.

Col•

School

I , H. Aud.

IACT1

Apt. hot

.......

~IJ-odingSlll'V-,,

•-btlaw

I . H. Aud.

I. H. Aud.
H. H. Aud.
H, H. A...d.
IOI
Uh. I
~ ¥.

• bp,ortoocotdiliotott.fint._,_of,-_ ~1.-,oa-101 , lMO'ltwluilding.
A•l

M-Z

Mondoy, ~ 3 1
Mondoy, Jonw,y 31

3p, m.

•1eport•tt:9fln1r.tt., of,A•l

,M-A

-

3 p. 111,

Iott no!IW to

1

'1ajo r General \Vlll lam A

Cu nningham, Ill, Comma ndng General, JV U. S, Army
orps, Birmingham, Ala., wa,
• the guest speaker at the graduation ceremony.
Diplomas were present.ed to
the 54 graduafee by Colonel
Emily C. Gp rman, directo r.
U. S. Women's Army Corps.
Included a mong the g raduat e.
were two members of the
Ground SeH Defenae Fo rce of
J apan a.id one member of the
Republic of South Viet-Nam
Women's Armed Fo rce, Corp, .
For Women's Army Corp1
officers the gap between civilian
and officer Is bridged by the
WAC Officer Basic Course, an
lS..Week
tra ining program
given al the home of the Women' • Army Corp1, Fort McCJellan, Alab.ama.
Ac8dernJc work 11 detlgned

!fo~:'1!t~
=tuac:'e1~~
1dected enlli~ womm with
the fundame.~ • or Anny ad•
mlni1ttatioh, 1treulng · P.ra~
·ttcal appllcatlon to develop teadei::1hlp. Student, 1tudy the ~
1ponalbWtle1 and dutlet of both
trooi1 and ,taff offlcen.
While attending thll courte:,
Lieutenant Au1tad participated
In one week of practical leader•
1hlp training in a basic traln-l
Ing company at the WAC
Training Battalion. She al10
I.I acquainted with actlvltlet at
the Infantry Cmter and the

aoon. 8, A-~c:.nt.rK~il, U-,,,,

.. p. m.

Mondoy, Januory 31

Mondoy, ""-ty31 .

l\Unne.ota. g r aduated fro m the
Women's Army Co rps Officer
Basic Course 01 a second lleutenant during ceremonies held
here December 17. She ls•a grasfu e,of St Cloud State.

.3 p. m.

Lt. FrancH Austad

WAC de1achmcn1 at Fo rt Bennlnt~ ~g practical exerd1es \.
1tuden1a are delegaled duties
requiring them to u1Uize claH•
room lnatructlon and have-the
opportunity to obaerve experienced ofncer1 and non-comml11loned officers.
Upon completion of the
courte: officers perform 1upervl1ory or admlnlltratlve dutlet
at detachment,, po1ta and 1ta•
tlona In the United States and·
ovuaeu, or m!'-f attend one of
the many· ,ervtbe 1Chool1 where
· the)' Tecelve 1pec:iallud training.
.
Lieutenant Au1tad'1 ftrat ualgnment will be as Commandlpg Officer of the 14th Anny
Band· (Women'1 Anny Corp1),
the only all-woman band in the
1ervlcet1. Theband'1 permanent
home ii located here at the U. S.
Women'• Army Corp1 Center,
Fort McClellan, Ala.

-----------------------------~------------------I
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The Kvrn trilJ listcid bclOw •re rcq11ired of •II gndua1c 1t11dclita. TU.int 1hnc tntt u.ke11 prccrdeftfc
c"-'t 1ad
ocher tcheduled 1tti"11iu. Rnc,..,.iioM thould be rnurned to 1hr pcnonnrl offi«, , _ 110, SltWVI H•II. so bot« tbaa
Friday,January 21 .
•
Eac:h pchme Mudent i1 required 10 u.h all
11,et,e lffla "en tb~1h he may ht,wc taken 10ffle of 1hm1 wbrn ellfOlkd
hue u an unckrgndu.1c INdenL P l - (Cid the footoo1" wbich dC11Crik the prorcd11rc 10 bt followed in u.lint: the iprcc b
tCllt, the wri1in11"1, and the qu,lifyina: t"L
•
Ir you hawc •ny qu"1ion1 concrm1ng 1hc 1ehrdulc, consu lt 1hr rcc:rpt1on111 1n 1he P1yc holog1nl 5c,..,,crt Ce nter ,n 8111ld1ng B, Please note 1hc bu1ldmg, roo m number 111.d 1t•n1nit umeofrach 1e11.
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Unde11r1Ctu1t,, lrldu1t,. ~rt.time
Rtp1utnt Timt Inc. on ClmjMIS. Sell
TIM[. UF[ and SPORTS ILLUSTRATED at
special studtnt rain. bin ltbe"I com•
missions: 116 p1pt1vro1lr. or billin1. lnlt1•

:~~~!:.~::~ ~odL11}E ~~,i~~t~~
Ctnltr. Hew Yo,lr.. H.Y. 10020
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ARE YOU TIRED, NERVIOUS, JITTERY BECAUSE YOU

~H~ ?~~ ~~ ~~~~i:u~~NT

• A'flOl1 o«ordino

to it.. 1m,

~of,-,

Monday, Jonwry 31

Mondo)', '-UGY31

1a,1 f10rn• 1o , - 1.0 1. lh-.,..,it• h ilding.

3p.m.
4 p.m.

1
PH~~6Ei.t!~i?efs
0
FLASH IN YOUR EYES OR TAKE A CANDID PHOTO
THAT WILL MAKE YOU FEEL SILLY? IS THAT YOUR
PROBLEM? THEN

JOIN THE SCSC
PUBLICATIONS
PHOT_
O STAFF
.

Cutoutor,dN'tumto.,.,.,

' " ~ Offic•

11:00ffl 110

St•wott Holl

I hove ...cird.d rh. l!Umi..n to indicott 1M '"' I wiN tok•:

GRADUATE STUDENTS

J

HD YDU CH IE THE ONE _IEHIID THE-CHEU. TN£
PHOTO STAFF NEEDS PIOTOllllPHEIS Wlffll AID
SPIIH QUAITEIS I Nii HD THE 1161i-li7 SCHOOL
.., YUi TO TA.J( E,HOTOS FOi THE CHRONICLE AID
TWHI. CONTACT tHE CHIEF PHOTOSUPHEI ANYTIME IN RIYERYIEW 1 -■ort• •inMII· ·
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,SCS Sports Information,
New Post On Campus

Court Orders Reinstatement

By Dove l ong

_

Peter-son, sports editor ofthe
Alexandria Park Rrglon F.cho
from 1958-1965, also assists
coaches In compUlng and updating records and statistics;
prepares all programs seen at
SCS athletic events; arranges
accomodattons for radio per•
sonel, sports wrlterse.nd scouts
at all athletic events; arranges

~~~~i: e=~

ATTIIE
820 ST. G ERMAIN

Chicken Basket . . .

. .. . . . . . JUST

Complete Fish Dinner .. . .. . .... . JUST
Inquire About TM Student
Ttdcitb Now Avoitobte.

~

75•
85•

6 Lffl,- 8 p.m.

Attention Students
If You Are Orr A Budget
Buy Your Milk For Less At The

Sauk Rapids Dairy
11-2nd Avem,e l',lorth
Diol BL 2-2025
,SAUK RAPIDS, MINNESOTA

Where milk-is processed daily

The coun order w:» gin n pleading• fin.al •ppcal to thr rc-grnu o f
1hc college. h will allow lhe 11udcn u
10 rnurn to d auea. The thrcc c harged
beforc1hc toun1ha11ht: 1u1pt:1U1on
w:as " ubinary and mal idous," that i1
¥iolau,d Kentuk y anG- Uni1cd S1.11u
co n11i1u1ional pr ow is ions regard ing
ducpr(){t:U, and that the publin1ion
. ., a pan of1hrir privalc- livt:t and
s hould no t afTccl their rt:l:11i0 Mhip
wi,hWn urn.
Wntrrn Dean o f S1 udcnu Charl t:t
. Kcon, a member of the h cuh y co m•
miun which hsndt:d down 1hc 1upcn •
sion-. uid 1hce anidce in 1hce Skewer
w:u ncithcr o bsct:nce nor profant: but
;:::,;i;t~t:bj~j: : : t;t:~.. - ~ _u I~ be.
J o h,is, ~w1on and Bo nas.so arc H rk in.B hrlp from tht: Amcrion Ciwit Libenics Unio n and 1hc American As•
,ocia1 ion o f Uni,·r rsi1y Profnsors. The
Lou iswillce chapter of Sigma Dd1.1 C hi,
profu1 ion1\ Journalism 1odc ty, hu
appoint ed a thrcc•man comm incc 10 in•
Yff1igau,thcincidcn1.

j

fn~::e::::fur ·

1

coaches; aulBta the athletic
director ln certain matters; will
teach joumall•m cluses when
the need arlles.
Peterson holds a B.S. degree
from SL Cloud ' State and an
MS. degree from the Unlver•lty of North Dakota. Among
his achievements lndude tht

~=af: utf2n1o{~h11:11:

was awa rded a ICbola.nhlp to
the Empire State School Preu
Institution by the Wafi Street
J ournal. Petenon alao received
the Wall Street Journal Merit
Award ln 1964, •lngllng hlni'
out as one of the top elghtJour•
nallsm teacben ln the country .
When uked about hia Job
ln an Interview with the Chronk:le, the genial Petenon had
aome -very lnlerelting observa•
- tiona. '' 1b.18 lB averyenJoyable
but challenging Job . I have (t. •
mllllon tblngs to do and never
seem to have time to get them
all done. Although It ls a lot
of. work, tblnp become very
enjoyable when one •tops to
rea1lu the great callber of
people that one get, to meet
and work with. During the
Christmas tournament I had
the pleasure of meeting sporta
Information dlrectors from
three other colleges ln the tour•
nament and it was a great expertence. 'J
The question waa brought
up during the interview why a
special Joh had to he set aside
JUBt for sports and Peterson
replied, "Sports ls becoming
a very important part of the
American · way of life. Halen-beck 'Hall 1B Just one indication of the growth of athletics
on the SCS campus
of the ever ·widening area that

~:_ 1'::~!1:;~b!:

what goea on ln athletics. This
1B where myself and people like
mecomeln.
1
"We try to keep the public
lnfoniled u to each move that
ls made. Uweca1rkeeptbepubllc well informed, we will have
made a big •tep In the relations 'between one of the big•
gest buslneeset ln the U. S. and
the public." _

Loafer.
Wffi:D@~~i

THE CHEVROLET
WAY
<

It's oU.r Turbo.Jet 396: the VS strong enough to nm your
_Chevrolet and its automatic transmission, power steering, air
conditioning, power windows, AM/-FM M~ltiplex Stereo radio.
And more. Without even breathing' hard.
Reason is, a Turbo-Jet VS breathes deeper. Breathes rieer.
Delivers more usable power whenever you nee.d it-like
tor safer passing. Works more efflcienUy. Wliea the s maller
engine hurries. a.Turbo-Jet VS just loafs along. You try it,
at your Chevrolet dealer's. hd nowhere .else.

Wt offer two Turbo-Jet 396 V&s for ~66. You can order 325 hp in any Chevrolet; 325 or 360 hp in a
Chevelle SS.396. There's also a 42J'-cu.•m. Turbo-.Jet (up to 425 hp) available in Chevrolets and Corvettes.

Short
Shots

By Spam Stoff
Newest iiddltion to the Husk.lee basketball team is Dave
Walthour a~sophomoredenter from Mlnneapolls F.dison. .

Dana O'Brien, 1:1Pslde.1,

~

~ e center, has been Iott for
tlie reat of the &eason due to
!a1l1ng marko. . .
The am annual NAIA Invitational track meet will beheld
ln Kanau Clty ,Mluourt January 22. lnduded in the list of

names invited to run was SCS' ■
great distance man-van Nel-

1ntefe.ted ·

10-~y group1n
forming an intramural hockey

~o~~ ~c:12~6 ){~~beck Hall. . .
. .
Latest qgw-es from Bob
Pderson show that Izzy Schmiesing leads the Huskle varsity ln scoring with a 19:9
points per game average whlle
Pete Andenon leads the fresh-men with a 27.0 polnts per
game average.

:y ·

\ ...
THE ACTIOIV "WAS rough near the ' nets as the
Huskic pucks1crs 1oolt on Superior State last
Tuesday. The Huskies lost J-2 and i1 was the
~cond loss within a week to Superior. Altho ugh

it was the second loss in a row, the Huskies show
chances of having a· good season with the help
of many new freshmen. St. Cloud hosts Bemidji
today 2l J p.m. and again tomorrow at l:J 0.p.m.

DrQP 3-2

\.

NAIA Tickets
On Sale Now

Pucksters Lose_To Supetjor State

The Other Hall
ly Barb Wern•
A bou1 200 girl1 from 14 t:OIIC'ftn
panid p11cd in 1hc, Volle yball Sporu:da y wh k h wu held Suurda r ii:i llalcnbttk Hall. The sporuday. an annual
ncn1 sponsored by the St. Cloud
W R A. is a day of inici~ ,;ho la.u ic
rompc1i1ion. for W.R:A. panidpan~.
Collc,gc1 whic h brough1 1nm1 were,
Bemidji Stale-, Collcgt: o f St. Bcnir•
aict, Collcgo: o f SL Catherine Co nco rd ia (Mop rhcad ), C onco rd i1 (S1.
P1ul ), H ibbing Jun io r College, El y
Junio r College, M:1nb10 State, Moo r-

~1!,i,ta:;~;~~:;k;n!(•;;~n~:~~=:
, ris, and Wino na State.

St. Cloud W:111 •• ,.: o( .:ight tchoo b
who entered cwo teams in 1he co m•
pnilion. C.ptaiM Dai nee Cyr :and Ka1h y
W ilson Iced once S1. <;: lo ud team 10 vic,-.
1orin o nr Wino na and Bemidji. Thc
01hc,r St. Cloud tum , with nptaiM
Lynn S11hrc and Bonnic Yo ung, won
their fi ri1 mat ch 1g:ains1 Win ona and
los1 lht seco nd in overtime pla y 1g1in11
M.nh1 0.

Fort Hays, Oklahoma State
H9st Hoskie Grapplers
Stlll emarting from a 2&-6
setback at the hanct. of South
Dakota State laat weekend, the

Sl Cloud State wre;etlen are

headJng south for their most
demanding road trlp oft);e1ea1on.
The Hu,ldes, now 4-1 in
dual meete, Invaded FortHaya, Kamu, last night for
a contest with the Tlgen and
then move 'OD to Stillwater,
Oklahoma. Jo compete lo the
Oklahoma State Invitational
today and tomorrow,
.
Fort H.a:y1 State posted a ~
14-3 record lut aeason, la the
aurent tltl~favorite lo the Central Intercollegiate Confermc:e
and bu been called by Coach
Dave Winter " poulbly the best
tam I have had here. "· .
ll that outing lln't challengln, enough, the weekend at
adaboma State will be. That
hr<>day alfa1r will llnd Coach
Km Cos:'• Hu.Idea facing, In
dual-meet com.petition, Okla-

r.;.:-~o~ Ji:-ve:::1

7 p.m. and Arizona State at
8:30 p.m. On Saturday the HU.Idea (aoe Colorado Weatem at
1 p ..m., Kanau State at 7 p.m.
and· Southern Dllnois Unlvertlty at 8:30 p.m.
·
Oklahoma State, with 94
atralght dual-meet winl, is the
NCAA and Blg ESght Confer-

~~!:~ti 1nBth~M

tut

year while Arhona State

lt

wae fourth. KanaaaStatefln.lshed fourth in the Big Eight lut ·

year while Colorado Western
WU second in the college division of.the NCAA and Southern
llllnola was third.
Cox figlµ'eetomakeacouple
Mi ka your 1,1P to Europe piy lor l1111f.
or changes in the lineup whlcb
fell to South Dakota State laat
Friday.
Dave Ha.zewlnkel, senior
from Anoka, probably will go
at 115. Cox will then u.1e the
Luxemboura- 25000 jobs (ofRop and Bob Ruedy twim,
fice , resort, farm, fa ctory, etc.)
freebmen from Hastings, at 123
are available in Europe <with
and 130 pounda reepectlvely,
wages to 1400. Travel grants
From that point on It la ex- . .a re given to each applicant.
peeled to be Jlni Short, •fresh- ·
Stnd S2 (handling and airmail) ·
man from MOunda Vin.' of
to Dept. T, America n Student
New Brighton at 137; Jim
Info rmation Service, 22 Ave.
Arndt, freshman from M~
de la Llberte , Gra nd Duchy or
chanlcsburg, Pennsylvanla, at ·
Luxembourg for a 36-page Illu
stra t ed booklet giving all
:1ok:,un:; t~f:h~'::;
jobs a nd application forms.
Schuhe, Junior from Pipestone,
at 167; Oelroy Mlller, aophomore from SL Cloud Tech who

PAYING JOBS
IN EUROPE

i!~

~reti;n~~e ~

aophomore from Anoka at 191;
and Les Wolff, senior from SL
Cloud Tech, at -heavyweight
Mls1lng from SL Clou:d's ·
lineup after bei.nli declared ineligible laat week are Jlm Haze.
wlnkel or Anoka, Paul Arm1troD3 of Steelton, Pennsylvania, Ralph Tewktbury of
Wyalu.Blng; Pennsylvania, Er-

:d1:r~o~~ ~:u'Iktr~t
Mlclrlgan.

FOi SAYINGS BY
THE CARTFUL ~4if
STOP and SHOP

1

-

SUPERMARKIEtS

327-Sth Avenue South • :>t.

...

Sf. Clood

..:'Q;;lftOta
.

l'Ulll1 • f'III. UST

Bank At The" Sign Of The Weather Ball

NORTHWESTERN _·
BANK and TRUST COMPANY
6th-A~enue and ht ~treet'Sauth
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Finances For Education

Students May Qualify For
Social Security Benefits
Due to the 1965 Soda]
Security amendmenta, some
1tudenta m8.y now be entitled to
financial aulatance for educa• .
tion. .
Unmarried students eligible
for social security beneflta aa
the unmarried son or daughter
of a person reoelvlng old-age
or diaabWty lnaurance benefits
or a person who baa died, may
quallfy for benefits as fulJ.time
students up to age 22.
Studenta who were reoelvlng
aociaJ aecurlty payments which
were stopped when they reach•
ed 18 ate now eligible for con.

SDS Calls For
Students' Help

.601 St. Germain
Downtown St. Cl91,Jd

~ THE HOUSE D~ZZ~52_9300

com~
· There will be a meethq( of
those lntueated on Monday,
January 17 at 7_ p.m. ln the
Student Senate Offlce 1n the
buement of Riverview. Aithla
meeting the problenu of the program and queatiom concerning 11 wW be dlllCWlaed. Theael•
ling approach wUJ be dilCUHed
and merchants will be selected ·
for contact by Individual atu•
dents.
,.
U there are any queatiom
concerning the program pleue
feel free to contact an'y member
of the Studei:it Senate or the
chairman, Richard Dravee,
251-3166.
•

_
Now, you're probably saying
to yourself, "Why blame me·?

Sei:·

out contacting the merchants
of the St. Cloud area attempting to secure a dlacount for
the ■ tudenta.
.
Alrtady a llmlted amount .
of success can be aeen. More
1tudenta are needed to contact
merchants. Althouah all ■tu•
denta an invited to partidpate,
::::n:b~=/1!,~

j

..

6million mentally·retarded
have-enough problems
without you ·adding to them.

The Student Diacount

vice Comml~ a function of
the Shidenl Senate, bu been

I

ttnuatlon of these paymenta.
Also, back paymenta may be
made to January 1965.
Students who were already
18 when one of their paf'ents
became entitled to lm\Jrance
benefits or died, but who were
not 22 as of January, 1966 1
may now be eligible for bene- .
flt payments.
To apply for these benefits,
1tudenta or theirparentuhould
contact their ■od.al security of.
flee.
Additional Information may
be obtained at any sod.al aecu.rlty office. De1alla are contained
in Leaflet No. 4.

AlSC>.

Here And

There

Blacliwells Will
Play At Benefit
Dance Tonig~t

Ididn't do anything:"

~..,

)

-That's the problem.

Torugbt the Blackwells will
play for the March of Dimes
Benefit dance !roni, 8:30 to 12
p.m. A ■ lave auction will be the
hJghllght of the evening. Slaves
have been selected from each
sorority and fraternity.
'I\cketa are being ■old fo r
60 centa and $1 for couples.
Gamma Sigma Sigma and
Alpha Phi are eponaorlng the
dance.

Do something.·
1. Encourage your schools to have special teachers and special classes to iden•
tify and help mentalty retarded children

ea rly in their lives.
2. Urge your community to set up work-

shops to train retardates who are capable

Corsages Sold
Sno Oay• corsages will be
on ,l{ale Monday through Fri•
day In the lobby or HCOnd Ooor
Stewart Hall. The aHorted
color carnatton coraagea are
being 1old for $1 by Alpha Xi
Delta.

Aero Club Meets - '
T hutc will br a11 Atcron1u1 in mtt1·
int M on<b y 11 7 pm. ill 8r<iwn H1\I,
room 117.

of employment.·
3 . PersuadP. employers to hire the men•

tally retard~ and help those who cannot
find work by themselves.

4. Accept the mentally retarded as fellow

.

human beings who can become assets to
their families and communities, rather
than burdens on society.
•
5. Write for the free booklet from the
PresiOent\s Comm ittee on Mental liit.
Retardation, Wa~ington, O.C.
3

,. 1

